# University School of Information, Communication & Technology
GGS Indraprastha University, Delhi

## Time Table of PhD Course work
(for the batch 2017-18, and 2018-19)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day/Time</th>
<th>9 AM – 1 PM</th>
<th>1.30 PM – 5.30 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Saturday** | CWICT-101 (Research Methodology)  
Prof. Pravin Chandra | MEEC-701 (Adhoc Sensor Network)  
Dr. Ashish Payal  
(ECR-504) |
| **Sunday** | MECS-601 (Advanced Data structure)  
Prof. Navin Rajpal  
(ECR-216) | MEVS-603 (VLSI Technology)  
Dr. Manoj Kumar  
ECR-504 |
| | MECS-703 (Advanced Software Testing)  
Dr. R. L. Ujjwal  
(ECR-601) | MES-612  
Digital Image Processing  
Dr. Ravindra Kr. Purwar  
(ECR-215) |

Class Test : 27-28 October, 2018
End of classes : 23.12.2018
Commencement of End term Examination w.e.f 31.12.2018
Start of even semester : 14. 01.2019

(Prof. Amit Prakash Singh)  
Programme Coordinator, PhD (USICT)  
(Email: amit@ipu.ac.in)

Copy to:
1. Dean, USICT for kind information
2. Faculty members through email
3. Head UITS with request to upload on university website
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